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Fl'om

Our Own Corre pondents

Bellville and Districts
The Ladies' Zionist Society of Bellville,
Parow and Durbanville goes from strength
to stTength, and now has a further batch
of successful activities to report.
A dance which was organised by the committee in aid of the Jewish 1 rational Fund
recently at the Goodwood Hotel 1 Goodwood,
yielded the sum of £60, whi~h ~as been
duly forwarded to the head office m Johannesburg. The society has also presented
£25 towards the furnishing of a ~omple.te
bedroom at the Girls' Hostel now bemg built
in Palestine, this room to bear the society's
name.
On Sunday, the 18th ult., an enjoyable
social evening was held at the Parow Cornmtmal Hall in commemoration of · th~ Balfour Declaration. A11 address was dehver~d
bv Dr. Sive on the significance of this h1~1 t6ric
Jocument, \vhilst items \Vere contributed bv Miss Enid Daitsh, Miss Hermans
Messrs.· M. Lazaru , Kapelu , Kopelowitz
and Lusman.

Bloemfontein
At the third annual general meeting of
the local branch of the Union of Jewi h
Women of South Africa held on the 29th
ult., the president of ~he ~xecutive invited
member to tea. l\.1us1cal items were rendered by Misse L. Dick and R. Kimmel. It
was decided to appoint two member to
visit the Hospital every month.
Mr . Shtein gave a review of the year's
work and Mrs. Tcherney submitted the balance sheet. Special mention was matle of
the work done by Mrs. Woolf in collecting
and di tributing clothes. At Mr . Bloom's
uggestion it was decided to end surplus
clothing to other institutions.
Mrs. Shtein thanked the member for
their confidence in re-electing the president and committee "en bloc" and a ured
them that she had drawn up an ambitious
programme of work for the ensuing year.
She emphasised the necessity of co-operation on the part of the members if the
cheme was to be carried into effect.
l\Irs. Thalrose propo ed that anyone holding an
xecutive position on another
society should not be allowed to hold an
executive position on the Union of Jewish
Women branch. The matter was left for
decision to the incoming executive.

Boksburg North
A Chanukah service was held at the
Boksburg .North Synagogue on Sunday, the
2nd inst.
The eYening ervice and the
kindling of the candles was performed by
the Rev. J. Chaitovitz, assisted by a choir
of school children. :Mr. J. Shapiro; president of the congregation, delivered an address upon the importance of Chanukah.
During the evening prizes were presented
to the chool children by Mrs. J. Shapiro.
l\Iiss M. Shapiro wa the accompanist during the evening.
At the conclusion of the programme, l\Ir.
A. J. f)arntzk:v thanked the Rev. J. Chaitovitz <'nd the , chool chHdren for the enjoyable venin ,I?'..

Germiston
. Concert.-Und r the au. pice of the
It cc 1 \ om.0n ·,. Zinni~t League, a succe sful
concert wr held
ecentlv at the Rialto
Thna r~ t11c um f £27 t)eing realised in
ai<l cf the ~·a ti on al Fund.
Outstandingamong the e::--cellent item~ were the sketch
in Yiddi~h produced by Miss Anne Schapkaitz and ~Ir. I. l 'nsky, and the children'E

sketch produced by ~!is Lily Rubin. ~ 1i s
Celeste Margo]ius gave an excellent r ' ndcring of Israel Zangwill's "Our Own," and
was much appreciated.
Leslie Aremband
l>erformed splendidly, as did the • li ses
Violet Kahn, Muriel Engelstein and Sara
Hareven, Mr. Levin and Mr. I. Sharacl.
A Lecture.-A highl · interesting lecture,
entitled, "Les ons in Jew Hatred," was deUvered by Rabbi Weiler to the Women' '
Zionist League on Thursday, the 15th ult.,
at the residence of .Mrs. Swon, Joubert
Street. In the course of the afternoon Miss
Lily Rubin rendered eYeral recitations. A
large audience was pre ent. Mr . Ginsberg
proposed a vote of thanks to the lecturer.

Harrismith
Arrangement for "Orphanage Week''
were in the capable hands of the Harrismith
Jewish Ladies' Guild and Benevolent
Society, the results of their efforts realising
the fine sum of £54 7s. d. This has been
duly forwarded to the S.A. Jewish Orphanage by the chairman of the local Orphanage branch, Mr. W. Chodos. More than the
required amount having been remitted 1 an
Endowment Bed at the Orphanage will now
be allotted to Harrismith.
Various functions were held during the
"W.eek," which enabletl the Ladie ' Guild to
realise this splendid amount.
A Garden
Party was held at the residence of Mr . M.
Freedman on the 4th ult., where there we1·e
different side shows, and the amount collected was £17 Os. 8d. A bridge drive held
that evening realised £8 19s. Mrs. W.
Chodos very kindly lent her residence for
a "brfog and buy" tea on the 7th ult., the
proceeds thereof being £3 15s. Mrs. 0. H.
Rosenberg gave a card evening, and a further £12 5s. was added to the funds; £5
represented part proceeds of a cake auctioned at the Barmitzvah of Master Sol
Rosenberg of Bethlehem, and wa handed
over by Mr. 1\:1. Freedman. Mi ses R. and
B. Kaplan raffled a cloth, realising £7 s.

Senekal
The Witwatersrand Jewish Aged Home
has re ived from Mr. George Rewald, the
hon. secretary of the Senekal Hebrew Congregation, the sum of '5 5s., being offerings by the members of the congregation
on Rosh Hashonah and Yorn Kippur.

Winburg (0.F.S.)
A Chanukah function was held under the
auspice of the Young Israel Society in the
synagogue on the 1st inst. A most enjoyable evening was spent, there being a very
large gathering.
The Rev. Kaplan commenced by the kindling of the candles. Mr.
B. Kaplan, chairman of the Y.I.S., welcomed
those present, and thanked hi committee
and the ladies for aiding him in making the
function a success. He expressed his thanks
to the Zionist Youth Council for having
sent a useful programme.
During the evening there were lectures,
stories, recitations and Hebrew songs, all
given by members of the Y.I.S. The Rev.
Kaplan proposed a vote of thanks, congratulating the chairman on the success of
the evening and also Miss S. Kaplan for
having so ably trained the choir. He also
tressed the point that the youth hould
be encouraged to study JewLh history, and
concluded by giving a brief talk on the
"History of Cbanukah."
Mr. Zimmerman, chairman of the Zionist
Society, econdecl the Yote of thanks.

Kopjes
'The annual general meeting of the
Kopjes Zionist Society was held in the
synagogue, on Thur day evening, the 22nd
ult. Ar. Sidne. Ginsberg, who ;\'as in the
chair, welcomed the members, and expres ed regret at the small attendance 1 and
the lack of interest taken by member. in
the society's work. :\fr. Elli Papert, hon.
secretary, submitted an interesting report
of the year's work, and pointed out, that
from the financial side the ociety had improved on the preYiou year.
·
A hearty vote of thanks was proposed to
the outgoing committee.
The followin~
were elected to office for the ensuing year:
Chairman, Mr. Sidney Gin berg re-elected);
vice-chairman, Rev. Fisher (re-elected) ;
hon. secretary, l\fis Rennie \\' olfson; committee: Misses Ray .Ginsberg (r<->-elected);
tella Wolfson (1·e-elected); Dr. H. Ja ·en,
and l\fr. Elli Papert (re-elected).

Randfontein
The second annual general meeting of
the local Zionist Association was held on the
20th ult. After the president' report and
balance sheet were submitted, the election
of officers and committee took place \·hi ch
resulted as fo11ows: Pre ident. l\Ir. J.
Sachs*; Vice-Pre ident~, l\Irs. S. Chazen
and ~fr. C. ~ ·athan; Trea urer, l\Iiss C.
Celine*; ecretarie , ::\Ir. S. Weinberg·~ and
.1iss G. Senderowitz. Committee: Rev. J.
Shapiro*, l\le dame~ .....,. :Matus*, B. Lee*, A.
Celine*: ~Irs .• 1 atus*, .fiss S. Canin*,
Jiessrs .1. Chazen*, E. Wilkov '", S. Chazen *,
D. Berger*, E. Pa ·ken*, S. Levin · , B. L e .
·
.:\1. Lipschitz.
(*Re-elected).
T.

Everywhere you'll hear this
said by Sportsmen, Business men, Hunting menmen and women in all
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